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I Best Cough Cure.
For all diseases er the Throat and

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy, and 
certain as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Aa indispensable family medicine.

“I find Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral an 
invaluable remedy for colds, coughs, 
and other ail menus of the throat and 
lungs. — M, a. Landull, 201 Broadway, 

, Albany, N. Y.
“ I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

for bronchitis ami ,

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest 
medicine in tlie world.” —James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

"My wife had a distressing eongh, 
with pains ia the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 

•topped there, else, ere Ibis, It would bare | Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cared
her. A neighbor, Mrs. (Jlenu, had the 
measles, and the cough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 

stood, sale and sound, and upon the elding I have no hesitation in recommending 
beside It atoed the freight, now come to »| this medicine." —Robert Hottoo, Fore

man Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.
" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of 

a severe cold which had settled on my 
depot was filled with people, passengers of | |llngs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
tbs special and train men. 
still holding I he red flag, In the arms of 
the superintendent. Crowded about bias 
wire the President, Board ol Directors end
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W**
better to do, I heard the dispatcher’s office 
calling A
ed by en order from the office to < 14 tor 
s^eciel freight paselog east/ heard the 
reply as given to me on the day ol the 
wreck—• 16 for special freight ’—then title 
order :
• « 9b Conductor end Engineer Special Freight:

• ■ You will not leave A....... until
special passenger train, Felt field, con
ductor, baa arrived.’

upon receiving the aesurjteoe
11 £«tty. ?»
t-iu. ...i !■ < I.' '»*“■ .4 ■nt'.ll..—or

» ù.ioB ‘iHtiCWnaW .*

:, » '4 hem upon us. Yea I sure enough,—com
ing to eight el the station,—there she

, heard him answer, follow-
, ■ I inresptmdtog to the one above, but 

■H to l »2. Thus ! bad ell arranged 
Jj|g to rule, tor e crossing st O——. 
jffijg» the answer Irons No. 65 :

■it Dispatcher :
Keder.taod we are to proceed to 
pMcîsrl No. 101 there
g0#d) Bacon, Conductor, 1 N, 
L, ooeiib, Engineer,/*

Ê ,v

And your playhouse, too, 
Are things of tbs long ago;

full atop.
1 The plettorm In front of the littlenow ;

*
‘ To ,I 1

•ÿjjjag-gSSS
Will Slwaye be thanb- toUUeaKh than $5 «. There I lllble girl ; dboftety I
fti. bae pinaJosk^Bp^^™ ^^^^kworlhof ssy^ot»«r TheyJtave broken state „I hoo

siÉs;*?-
tkemfaraayw» very valuabto.^t S. g | g Rttlp^i.l ; tUMg^M i ^|)0W

» And the retnbow gh*ms

1 saw the boy, her more than any other medicine she 
1 ever used.” — Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,

Kansas.rd.bWS
1 ■ I» aJ ‘ -t >T<< ( M

------Comprising  —

DBY GOWi' v
Ready Made Çffo|l?tilâi 1C Î 

HATS & CAPS, 
BOOTS and SHOES,

Orooltorjr W»7«r 
HHEt-K HAWUWABB,

Best Groceries,

”"T 1,all <Ret childish imebtes-wiU 
.There t lutlx «1st | idetot ery Ipills. oi

i Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,• The special passenger train referred to 
was, as I knew, tor I bad heard it reported other notables, Invited guests of the road

with their ladies, numbering fully twenty- 
five people, who certainly, some of them, 
If not all, owed their life to the little fel
low. Upon reaching the station I was at 
oaee the center of the excited throng, all

• I promptly gave O. K., and 
dispatched. As No. 101 had not 

■|#wd no reply could be 
i from them on tit conductor nod

w ;
ruKiABsn nv

Of. J. C. Ayer h Co., Lowell, Mass.
-it.tl l y all l>r«uririaui. Ieric« $1 ; six bottle*,

they by wire, composed ol su engine, super
intendent's private car, and directors' ear,

tbtt plus nag woum notiiy mem “|tbe „ne „„ , pi^Q,, trip to Inspect the

new slaiIon end grounds at our eastern 
terminus, and were now returning with ell 
beete, In order le reach their homes In the 
otty before dark.

' I • 1 bad hoard the snperiateodeot’s

AUtrl
ll

!
Pboephate Bede.M ooui

I ere, 1 turned «y attention to other 
ities, And thought no more ot that cross*

lh eager for an explanation. In as few words | mstbods or insiso the most valuable ver-
TIL1ZKR KNOWN.

i
du as possible I gave, in answer lo the super-

Of you. youthtul dreams . lng^on^iou.0 lime alter, It occurred to
Are things of the long ago ; motbut %..102 was slow about replying.

But hpnvyu holds ail tqrwhichyou sigh. , ^ ltl||nK the operator at A

pe*v,'i . Has No. 102 arrived T
"Arrived and gone,’ was the reply. 71
• • Gone without reeelvlsg the orders I 

gave you I Impossible. Did you notdlgplay 
the blue flag F

• No P was tbs reply. 1 Having received 
no orders to do so, I did not.'

« The operator aA A---------was compara
tively a new man, a nephew ol an influen
tial member of our Board of Directors, 
through whom he h*d obtained bis posi
tion, sod through whose Influence I was 
soon to lose .urine. Hie deliberate false
hood astounded ms, as well It aetgM, for 
allowing the train to proceed without the 
orders meant tor (hem lo run by C— 
and endeavor to reach their usual Hopping
place at B------ , as soon as possible, to rave
delay to 65. which was rushing along ex
pecting to reecb them a|G—. The re 
result must be a coUleoo.

The pbo.pbate beds of Charleston, 8.Intendeute inquiry, my story—bow the 
baby bad discovered the approach tog j C., have proved of great value to the 
freight, bow I bad faeteotly placed him place, and they have more than compeo- 
wtih toe. flag, which, |t seems, bad town j sated tot the gradual loss of the cotton * 
the means of stopping Vfc&rn* bow* ! had (rifle which* lias gone largely to the Cities 
hastened to the switch, arriving just In north or lo Savannah on the south. These 
lime lo put the freight upon the siding, bids and the great 1 Ashley fish basin’

ere the most wonderful and inexplicable

I

v.EXTRXUASti
LINES. IK give them the right of way as far sa prac. 

tlcable, and In accordance with this 
instruction he das now holding back the 
freight.

1 I sat Idly watching the approach of the 
special, and masking the quick lime they 
were making, as the télégraphié reperle, 
one by one, succeeded each other, as tire 
train passed station after station—and still 
bemoaning my (tard fate.

1 No mistakes this time, I thought, only 
lor me wee the 111 luck reserved ; for sore
ly the operator at A— would not, could 
not, commit the same fault twice. This 
lime there would be no poor assistant to 
attach the blame to but the chief die-

PUMP COMPMY,
botMlished iwBA

Jfittort Eiterature.

How the Baby Paid the 
Mortgage.

for Goods or
| aH Other ProSoe ifl|.
I Falls. May 9tE '8T. 1

Eggs
Butera* and that was all.

The‘ All—no ! This was followed by an im- formations known to geologist*, 
promptu directors' meeting in my little | deposits consist of nodules of phosphate 

seven-by nfne station
lug In whichladiee took a prominent part, I huge bones and teeth of antediluvian 
I was called In with my wile, who bed ruu mammalian and marine mammoths ol gi- 
to the station, alarmed by the unusual ex- gsntlc proportions. The mastodons, giant 
oltement—and the boy. Speeches were baboons,prodigious gorillas,lissanli thirty- 
made which brought the blush my cheeks three feet long, end other huge graumiv- 
and tears to my wife’s eye*, tears of joy | eroue sod carulveroos quadrupeds have

been found lying to the same bed with 
• Yes, sir I They voted me two thousand I briny leviathans,voracious marine volturss 

dollars 1 lor prompt action and heroic con- sod other monsters of the deep, 
duct lo time of danger,' end at the sag- beds have been styled by Agassiz, as the 
gestion of the ladles—who but a woman 1 greatest curiosity of the world,' and they 
would have Ihooghto! anything .o roman- constitute by far the most valuable iertll- 
tlcT—also voted to piece the boy upon the j iser known to mao since the exhaustion

of the Peruvian g nano deposits. That 
1 A happy household we weie that even-1 they are an almost Inexhaustible source of 

leg, and with meny ■ kiss the boy was put wealth to the whole state may well be 
to bed at night. The next day I was judged, end thousands ol people ere 
celled lo the general offices, end the die- gaged In getting the fertilisers lo market, 
palcbet having told hie story, how the The amount of trade In phosphate rock in 
orders had been promptly given to bold Charleston amounts to several million 
the freight, there were no doubts now as to j dollars a ytar, and It is increasing steadily 
person who had been remise of duty upon year by year as the demand for the fortII» 
both occasions. I was reinstated In my iser becomes more general throughout ths 
old position, and we immediately moved world. The deposits underlie a vest region 
beck loto the little house you see yonder, j of the country, thirty miles wide and 
which the company’s gift allowed me to]seventy miles In length.

Scientists differ as to the origin ol this

! «

N. H. PHIHNEY, Manager.
THB celebrated

1 directors' meèt- ol lime, thickly interspersed with the
I 53

. tI « 1 Bibber Bidet Gkain Pup, Yes, sir I the boy there, though but five 
years old aid not knowing a dash from a 
dot, steeds upon the company's pay-roll as 
Telegraph Operator, at fifty dollars per 
month. « How did It come about Î’ ion 
ask. Jest well s few momenta until my 
relief comes, sod es we walk to the house 
for supper. I will give you the story. ’

The speaker wee an old school friend of 
mine, whom I had hunted up eft nr a long 
absence from my native oltv, and found 
busily employed in the Train Deepetaker's 

Rsllroed, as chief 
Upon his telegraph Inetiu-

: i
$ m. X -AUK.*-*

FORCE IPTTIMIIP,
with Hose attached if required.

-2
and pride in the boy.* 1

4 £ The
Wo are prepared to Massnftselore

ÏSM any etalloaon the lltse of ffi>Q| 
55? way. fiend for Price I,tel.

r?
patcher.

1 I sat there some time filled with these 
ungrateful and useless thoughts, until 1 
was disturbed by the entrance of the little 
boy, who-had been busy at play outside. 
He came In in high glee, exclaiming 
‘ Papal papa I train coming !’

* No dear, not je el yet. Walt live mlo- 
'ates and then we will see them go flying 
by/ I auswered him with asrnlle, knowing 
how plraeed he would be to see the rushlog 
train.

W1U -CUSS

I'DTO^V
aunwiNG _ 

OF TbE HEAPT, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH.

mm
1*0017EST:0rii

D!

nearly Iran tic. 
Further questioning only resulted In fur
ther denial from the operator of having re
ceived any orders to held the train, which 
he accused me of having failed to seed.

• With fast-beating heart, and a terrible 
faintness upon me, I dropped my bead 
upon the Instruments and prayed lor the 
poor fellows upon the trains. How many 
ol them would survive the wreck, which 
now it was Impossible to prevent, for be
tween the two 1rs toe rushing towards each 
other soewifily, do operator waa oa duty 
with busily clicking Instruments to warn 
them ol their fate.

« The thought droveXT pay roll •• telegraph operator.

5 Alt rheum,
hFfiRTPtiSN,
V.AOACHE.

IUSPBCTIOIT office of the I
operator.R
meute rested the cabinet photograph of a 
little hoy, eed my nmarking upon the 
smart appearance of the little fallow elicit
ed the above reply.

• Not much time for conversation here,” 
continued my friend, as If la apology tor 
not commenting at once, 1 what with 
ordinary messages, train reporta, and the 
ell-impoitent orders, we are kept pretty 
busy -, the hours are short though, and, by 
tbe way, here comes my relief now.'

Here followed an Introduction to tbe re
lief, a pleasant-looking young man af 
twenty-one or two, whose duty It was to 
remain all night at the poet my friend was 
jest vacating, to whom was given some 
general Information aa to bow the trains 
were running upon his division, and what
orders bad been issued ; and then, with a «<*d 1 have aver known.

to the superintendent from the conductor 
ol No. 65, and ran thus ;

DPYNl^ en-UF THE SKIN,

- maCh. ue-m'u* oh blood.

1 aiLBURN H CO-
DO YOU WANT

is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work inSTO

Proprietors
«.'OTICNM

No I Dow. papa, now I I can see tbe 
smoke—come out, quick F To pleaee him 
I complied, and looked op the line in the 
direction of the approaching special, which 
had passed the I eat station east of me, end 
must now be within five miles of owr 
station.

j • Thai way, papa I Look through the

I •

Monuments, Tablets,Bargains
free from debt ; and, yee, that is tbe boy 
running to meet us now—a proud little great deposit and in their estimation ad the 
fellow upon pay-day, aa he goes with me I quantities of rock contained In tbe deposit, 
to tbe office, and stands among the men | Tbe rock forms tbe bed of many rivers 
taking their turn to receive their pay—the leading to the ocean, and crops out of the 
pet of all. My wile leers they will spoil land at many peinte. The river deposits 
him with their attention, and the presents [are mined with crowbar, pick and dredges.

The rock land Is excavated with pick and

IN CLOTHING ? ‘ Noticing my actions tbe dUpatcberl 
eagerly Inquired the trouble. I could not 
reply in words, but not Icing my Instru
ment calling, l grasped n pen, and with 
my trembling fingers copied this message, 
which relieved my ml ad of the heaviest 

It was addressed

HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.,

IF 80, « I turned, and saw rising above the 
trees tbe black smoke which denoted the 
approach of a train. In no Instant 1 
understood tbe situation. Tbe freight was 
approaching — the freight which waa 
ordered to remain at A— to cross the

Try the Subscriber.
of the tad lee on that train.

• The operator 7 Oh! Without stopping shovel and is found to a seam ranging in 
to learn tbe result of hie second blunder thickness from three to thirty Inches, at a 
he deserted hie poet, and for aught I know depth of about ten lost below the surface 
may be running yet ; for certainly, 1 have of the ground. The country In which the

His [rock is found fa generally level, and tbe 
•oil fa soft and moist. The rock fa sounded

JUST [RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK LOF 
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Suitings and
Trouserings,

WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

it good-night, we were off.
« Now, for the story V continued my 

lileod as we emerged upon the street, end 
turned our steps towards borne.

•One year ago I was discharged from the 
very position I now hold, for having, aa 
was charged, caused the wreck of two
freight trains at C------, a small station
upon our line about thirty miles east of 
here.

pki
passenger train. For a moment 1 was 

Freights Noe. 65 and 102 met la head | dssed, but only for a moment, for I koew

s.'.'xz £',* st" c™ Ttsn*-»”" *“
trams escaped uninjured. Fifteen cm. de- «• •»•'« •“ •"*»' catastrophe, 
railed, five ol them completely wrecked, • Below my station, some hundred yards 
badly blocking tbe main line. Will report or so, round s curve which bid It from 
In person by first train.’ sight, was a switch which opened open n

• My greatest four had been that loss ol side track ronolog by the station tor another 
lile would result. Now that waa past, 11 hundred yards, and which would bold the la the first Instance, hut the second was

freight, could I but reach and open It before too much.’—IF. D. Holman, in the Youth't | standard.
But I must Companion.

, no knowledge ol his future career, 
error lay In replying that tbe blue was dis
played before putting It out, and then for by • long, sharp-pointed steel rod. 
neglecting It. When be saw the train paw When rock fa struck from six to ten feet 
be deliberately tore up th* orders, trusting below the surface a test pit is souk to 
in his ability to shift tbe blame upon me, ascertain the thickness of the stratum and

to find if the rock will analyse op to the

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.OPPOS1TH RINK,

B, No. 262.188»." A,” No. 2678.186».
In the County Court.In the SUPREME COURT,

H- J- BANK 8, « You must know that all regular trains 
upon our road are run upon schedule time, 
or, In other words, upon that laid down in 
the time-tables of tbe company. But ex
tras of any sort, or regular trains when off 
their achedale time, muet be helped along 
by telegraphic orders, issued by, or In the 
name of, the train dispatcher. This, upon 
a single track road, carrying so much 
traffic as ours, is constantly occurring.

• As I might weary you by details, if 
entered into too minute su explanation ol 
bow this done, I will give you the system 
iu aa few words as possible.

1 For en example : we will say the regu. 
1er crossing point for No. 34 going west, 
end No. 35 going east Is B——. Now, all 
trains are reported by telegraph from each 
station as they pass. We were on the 
lookout (or these reports, and before us la 
the train iheet upon which must be noted 
the time of departure of each train from 
any station. Thus we can tell,at a glance, 
the position of oeery train upon the road. 
We will say these report* show No. 35, 
going east, lo be thirty minutes late. 
Since No. 34 would be obliged to wait at 
the usual crossing point for the laggard, 
we give It an order lo proceed twC——, ten 
miles beyond, sud cro-s No. 35 I here, tbns 
keeping It on time while causing no fur
ther delay to the delinquent. Of course It 
I* necessary la oouty both trains of the 
change in crossing points, and right hire 
is where my trouble occurred.

•One day, sitting at roy Instrument*, 
busily employtd as yon saw me a lew 
moments ago, 1 dlscovi red that freight No. 
102 wa« lo-ing time. Soon it was thirty 
minutes t* hunl, anil wishing lo help along 
freight No. 65, which usually cro-svd at 

, I cundlu«li d to push tt along to 
C—— for n cro slug. Accowllugly I 
calh d up D —— , the next station be) ond 
the usual crossing point, nud ufiou receiv
ing the response went ahead with till* 
order :

To Conductor and Engineer No 
* You will pros. adloC— end ero*e 

No. 102 there.
(8-gned)

Between JOHN W. JAMES, Pltff.,

[i.a J

J. NORMAN B1TCHJM and 
THOMAS RITCHIE, trustee* 
appointed under the «ill ol the 
|«te Enos Collins, for Margar
ine R. Hill, wile of lh. Hon
orable. Philip Carteret Hill, 
Plaintiffs.,

was ready to explain.
« As l« usual la such casoa, all tbe per- I the freight arrived there.

itr were celled before I also stop the passenger train for fear the

Between
From the mines the rocks are hauled In

Tbe rockMERCHANT TAILOR, 

Murdoch's Block,

—AMD —
BOW LB Y, BALOOM A CO 
Diddle.

Before Mr. Justice Savary 
in Chambers.

dumping care to the wethers, 
is here crashed into pieces of onilotm size. 
It then falls into troughs or tubs resting on 

In each of these tubs an

tlcipaate la the
l be superintendent. Each mao told hIs | freight would not get on In time, 
story. The operator at A 
adhered to hie falsehood and I as firmly tol signal flags, put lire blue la the proper 
the truth, bat lo no purpose. The Influ place, but not daring to trust to that to 
t-noe ol hie director uncle saved for him stop them, for tear tbe engineer, having 
hi* position, tbe blame was attached to me bl* orders to ran past my station, and at 
and I waa discharged, forced to give up tbe high rate ol speed he was coming, 
my iioeitlou and move. Home time before might not see it, I took the red flag and 
ihi*. fruiting In the security of my poef the boy lo my arms, and placing him lo 
ttoo, 1 had put all our llitle savings to-1 the middle of the platform, put tbe flag 

getber and purchased a 
lot In ihe pleasantest part of oar otty. 1 
bad borrowed from oor savings bank the I papa says, now, and we will save the 
sum ol two thousand dollars, and placed a trains. Stand right here I Do net move 
mortgage for that amount upon the *pfaoe, exoept to wave tbta flag, so r giving him 
believing that with prudence end economy the up and-down motion. 
we should be able to repay and IjU the) brave boy, and do not stop till papa gets 
mortgage In due course of time.

• A pleasant.tittle piece It waa, and much 
pleasure we took in fixing It op with I manner, and git tug him a kirn to reassure 
flowers aod^nea, until It presented a moat hlm, I turned and 
attractive appearance,and to oereelvee, nt Could I reach It In time? I must I I 

tbe aery perfection of taste and «n*» I Over the ties Î ran for Ufa, and

... Up Stairs. • i
The cor-Blood Thickbe Thax \JLateb.— 

respoodence oo the Samoho question be
tween tbe governments ol Germany and no incline, 
the United Statea enema to Indicate that octagonal abaft, cased in Iron and eet with 
Prince Bismark has beeo playing with » blades or flukes, revolves, which turns

rr-:: k -- «—- ,/•
cunning Tbs Uerroeo Chancellor cannot lobe upon screens. W bile In the tube it la 
for one moment Imagine that America i» I «objected to » continuous and powerful 
to be Insulted with impunity. Prince streem 0f water which cleans It of all 
Bismark no doubt thinks that tbe Yankee ,,
will not dare to take his own part, know- torei«B ®*“er-
tag, as he must do. that Ihe German fleet There are sixteen companies now en
can steam to Sandy Hook in ten days and gaged In mining the land rock, with a joint 
►hell all the towns along tbe coast ft®111 capital of about $2,000,000. The prodoc - 
New York to New Orleans, but mayhap It1 
does not enter even Into Ihe decaying old . 
mao's calculations that tbe tie of blood 'on* of rock a year. This indoalry has 
which bind these islands to Columbia been tbe bed-rock of Charleston life for 
would never permit a German fleet *o *o roeu, years, end now tt seems all along 
operate. It fa jest aa well to inform him1
ot tbta fact, but if be double it let him ...
instruct bis secret agents over here—nod which In themselves are thing* of beauty, 
there are plenty—to ask a casual hundred will become as valuable to a commercial 
of Englishmen the question. He v*11 gense as the life-giving rock which has

^7 n,2could rain Its Iron shower on Broadway, antediluvian monsters, bide by side with 
the Beobow and ihe Inflexible would have] the rivers and fields which furnish forth

phosphate rock are Ihe broad savannas 
and low lying island* where melons, 
cabbages, asparagus, potatoes, and straw
berries flourish abundantly. Large quan
tities ol these products are shipped north 
every year.— Commereial Advert iter,

1 Rushing into the station I grasped myfirmly
Notice of Assignment.

VTOTICB is hereby given that L. 8.
JN Bowlby, 3. Hadden Relcom, and 

com, of La*r 
Annapelif, doin 

, M y le and firm «

— : and : —
CHARLES WILLOUGHBY 
ANDERSON, trustee of Mery 
Job na McLeod, and Fiar klru 
McL- nd, Defendant..

[a w.s ]
TTPON hearing Mr. Munroe, agent of the 
U Plaintiff’s lelicitors In this action, end 
upon reading the affidavit of the plaintiff, and 
the affidavit of Edwin Y ugglei, with the ex
hibit therein referred lo.bolh sworn to the 31st 
day of January, A. 1)., 186»; and on motion, 
it U ordered, That John K. BowlVy, one of the 
above named defendants, do appear to this 
action within 30 days from the date hereof,and 
that this order be pphluhed in the Wkelly 
Mo.yitob, newspaper, published in Bridge
town, in the said County, for four consecutive 
weeks, by one insertion each week, and 
that a copy of the said writ and of this 
order be sent by a pre-paid peat letter 
to the said John K Bowtby, addresaed 
to him at L»nn, in the State of Massachusetts, 
in the United States of America; end it is 
further ordered, That the raid publioeiion 
and the said posting of this order and writ of 
summons, shall be sufficient service of the 
•aid writ on the defendant John E. Bowlby,

Dated at Digby, the 12th day of Febreary, 
A.D., 188».

By the Court 
Sgd.

town, in 
ig business
f BOWLBY

grant L. Hal 
the Coaely of
nmier file name, H H
BALCOM A CO., Lumber Manufacturer», has, 
by deed of assignment, dated the Slat day of 
August, 1888, assigned to ns all their pro- 
perty in trust (or the general heaeSt of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 
same must do so within forty days from the 
date thereof, said deed lies at ou» office where 
the same may be Inspected and executed by 
«editors.

Dated at Lawrencetown, this 31st day ol 
August, 1888.

TV BK SOLD ST

Public Auct ioi i,
II beoee and in bis hands.by the Sheriff of the County ol Annapolis, at 

the County Court House, in the town e 
it Bridgetown, < n

Arthur P I said sternly, 'do just as• i

Monday, 18th day of March, tioo of these mine* averages about 300,000

A D ,188», at 12 o'clock
TJURSUANT to an order of foreclosure and
A sale made herein, dated the 4th day of 
February, A.D., 188», uuless before the day 
of sale the Defendants, shall pay the Plain
tiffs, or into court, the amount due with inter
est and costa, all the estate, right, title, inter
est, and equity of redemption of the Defan- 
ants, of, in, and to all that certain let, pice* 
or parcel of

• Wave it, my
L. R. MORSE,, 
ALEX OSWALD,

Assignees. tbe coast tbe perennial fruits of the earth,back !’
• His blue eyes filled with tears at mybjOYJGR.—The above mills of Bowlby, 

s|coin 4 C*., Witt be rus as usual until 
further notice.
Bs

for the switch,
L. R. MORSE,
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.I.
22tf least, was

home comfort. Now it must ell be given I for lives ; tor If tbe Halos came loto cal 
up. This made the blow doubly hard, «or I Heloo at that high rate of speed, many lives 
where could I obtain a position at my | must be sacrificed, 

business, with I be knowledge that I bad 
caused a wreck T

LAND & PREMISES,
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

rilHE SCIENCE OF LIFE. >*
-L the great medical work rfT ®k -

RICUD. J. UNIACKE.
Clerk. first lo bo beneath ihe waves of the Atlan

tic —St Stephen'i Review, London.sitosts, lying and being In the County of An
napolis, and known as “ Belle Farm," and 
bounded and described *» follow*:—

1st.-Beginning at a stake alongside of the 
chains and twenty-eight

4U50

O God I permit mu to reach it first V Keeping Wash—.It may not l>e generally 
known that, when exposed to severe cold
weather, a feeling of warmth hr readily 
created by repeatedly filling the lungs to 
their utmost extent la tbe following 
manner Throw tbe shoulders well back, 
and hold tbe head well up. Inflate tbe 
lungs slowly, the air entering entirely 
through the nose. When tbe lungs are 
completely filled bold the breath lor ten 
seconds or longer,and then exhale H quick
ly through the mouth. Alter repeating this 
exercise when one Is chilly, a feeling ol 
warmth will be felt over the entire body, 
end even It the feet sod bands. It Is 
Importent to practice this exercise many

uneventuslly as nearly to destroy all am. I first/, I cried, and ran oo. My switch key times each day and especially when In tbe 
billon. Duties' tbuie were uouu to speak wee-out of my pocket as I ran, and In my °P*° ••*•* ** tbe habit ever becomes 
of Aly station was what is termed a ill** hand. A moment more nud the ”“‘ch otoirdfaéai»6win°«rêïy^tisvsî, be hrard

station.’ Trains made ■» regular slop j was reached, and the train one thousand ̂  Not only while practising the breath-
there, and when an occasional passenger feet behind ia tbe race far Ufa. To Insert lug exercise must the clotolog be loose 
Wished to take the train, a very unusual the key, unlock and throw the rails upon over tbs chest, but beginners will do well
(icon re nos by Ike wsy, ay rid flag by day, ihe elding, was tbe work of en Instant. j” aUoiHoMhe permanent expansion of 

or red llglii by nlghi, ' hauled up ' the de- ' Yee I I was discovered by the engineer on6| or eTea tbree inches, which will 
sired fiaiu. I grew despondent. Every of tbe train—bead tha shrill whistle for eventually follow.—Iron.
day I .at la my Utile den of an office, the brakes, tbe danger signal, saw the
listening4e the burines* parting upon tbe engine reversed, the brakemen scrambling Advahtagm or Going to PsisoN.—Joha 
wire, business to which I look do active over Ihe tops of the cars, setting the S^y^tiLÏÏT'ta"j“ let” ?Heoo £fcy? 

pert, lor few, Indeed, were the op portent- brakes, and knew all was done that could When he 6tljTed at tbe prison he knew no 
ties 1 had to open the wire. possibly be done to slacken the speed ol trade. He was put to work as a giaolte-

« The little boy was my almost constant tbe heavy train—standing nt the switch, entier. He soon became so expert that
C°ff ^ m ** "*1™^ t0 tUtom *h* back as soon an Tbe^otisctor offered Dayton iay Vati'

and a lantern by night, conspicuously die- Gltal Hie wliloti wfÇufarn «billed lo lewd, they bad pawed upon the siding. work he should do over • regular day's
played In front of a station, mean, tele- flr.w .tout and brown a. any little rustle, .fn . moment tbe, were within b.Utog tart. From _th.l Umaon th. qonvtet
graphic order,, and by (hi. signal no .rain «d hi. delight knew oo bwnnd. CM he distance, «be fireman w« npon mysMe, h“nd!dïfl31whlch re^n£
I. allowed to pass. Instantly cube back Mood upon the pfattorm whew tbe heavy down upon the step* of kto engin» making , J smo(in| money which

the reply from the operator at A____'15 freights went rolling by, or tbe fast ex- reed, to jump. Dayton bad earned es a coo viol during the
for 102 ’ press, with a rush eed sornwm of Ike '-Eticktoyonr engine,’I cried, 'Run last three years. Dayton was » farmer's

■ K - . • whistle parted like a flash ; and be would upon the siding, and do ,oar best to stop boy, and had not tbe slightest knowledge

mr::zzr::z».at&tmMcdE*£•***&* - tsr&Gsvisrs swhich means : • blue signal to displayed W *"«*"*■ ** *“PPto« ™ r, ! JL. , „ k w a k Tv $1° n OUteWe °' pr‘,0n
and will hold tbe train .-Yon seethe nw • it to woodeifol that he heard me, m.cli walls —Chicago Herald.

« We Ufetf to watch hfa In ellenoe, my more comprehended my meanjtag through why T
wile and I, tor she often eeme to sit, wtib the rush o« tbe train, end kiss of escaping Why suffer a single 
us, and cheer me by her presence f and I steam, as the engine rolled by nt a greatly can get Immediate relief Irom Internal or 
thought, of the opportunities he won id reduced speed ; but I raw hi molt mb Iwok "'"'.“ihT^rtt N«v" to.^ra

miss, aad the prtytiege ol ««hooting he | »ud commence setting the break of Ike Dever be.n known to fell. Try a 10 cent 
would be debarred from ky my misfortune, I tender. With e terrible roar and grinding sample bottle. Yon will find It jnet as 
were not calculated to make us cheerful. o( tbe breaks upon the wheels, the train recommended. Neuralgia, toothache,

. _______ . ^..1_________________« cramps, headache, and all similar com.One lxaotl nl summer day, wbefi I bad pMNd. plainte disappear as If by magic whee
been some three months at my stwtiOb, 11 closed and locked the switch upon j^trv|D00 fa used. Large bottles 26 oonte 
sitting ns usual watching and listening at tbe main line, and started back for ihe q-est bottles 10 cents, el druggists end 
my taktrumeuls, for want of something I station. I knew the special muet have country dealers.

of the Age on Manhood,
Nervous and l’|ysioid De
bility, Premature Decline,

ns Error» of Youth, and the 
untold miseries oeOsequent 
there-.n, Silt pages, 8 vo„ ■

I 125 preseriplioes for all diseases. Cloth,full 
gilt, ohly #l.60i by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all young and middle-aged 

Send now. The Gold and Jewelled

I cried.
• As I turned tbe curve I looked hack 

at the station. There the little fellow

main road, -oven ■ ■
links to the southward of bums ia possesio n 
of Alexander Fowler, Esq , deceased ; thence 
running noftli fourteen degrees west until it 
comes to a stake near poplar trees at tbe 
marsk the nee westerly ubiety three links to 
a stake ; thence north thirteen degrees west 
to a stake at tbe river ; ther.ee eastwardly 
along the course of said river to the western 
line of Alexander Fowler's marsh; thenee 
following the course of said Fowler's 
line to the highway, anj thence westwardly 
along raid highway to the place of beginning, 
containing in the whole sixteen acres of 
marsh, and fifty acres of upland, mors 
or less, save and except th. piece sold 
t„ William Fhipp, on the western line 
of tlie late «Alexander Fowler. Also on 
the south aide of tb« highway beginning 
at the west Une of Alexneder Fowler, Esq , 
deceased, and extending westwardly from 
ru'd line seven chains and fifty- four link* 
measured at right snglei, or one third tbe 
width of the whole said messoage or farm ; 
from thenee extending southerly keeping said 
w'dlli of seven chains and fifty-four links 
parallel with said Fowler’s line to the rear of 
•aid farm, containing by estimation three 
hundred acres, more or less.

'No I I must give it all up, and com-Pimm rnence at tbe loot ol the la<ldvr agate •
• The compauv, having decided lo put I stood, just where I hod placed him, and 

In the-wires and open a station at C——, the the flag, yes I tbe flag wee waving 
•« a mrsuute lor guarding against further I up end down, up end down, as fast as 
trouble, vary kindly offered the situation tl.e stoat little arms could move It, and 
to nu-, I could but accept. Soon we were way down the line as far as tbe eye could 
moved Into onr new quarters—I cennol I reach, I could see tbe epeolel passenger 
rill It a hon e—iu a modest hou.u near my train coming. Now for It I Looking eed 
«talion. | ruuiiing almad again I saw the freight.

1 • Thank God 11 aboil reach the switch

A Dbiam and ire Intnhvrktation —A 
laborer at the Dundee harbor, lately 
told lu» wile on awakening, a carious 
dream which he had dreamt during 
tbe night. He dreamed that he saw com
ing toward htui In order four rats. Toe 
first one was very fat, and was followed by 
two lean rats, the rear tat being bliud. 
The dreamer was greatly perpli-xsd aa to 
wbel evil might follow, ee it has been long 
understood that to dream of rata denotes 
coming calamity. Hu appealed to hie 
wife concerning this, hut she, poor womau, 
could not help him. His «ou, n sharp 
led, who heard hie father toll tbe store, 
volunteered to be Interpreter. 11 Tbe let 
iat,” laid be, " Is the mao who keep* the 
public house that ye gang till see often, 
and the tws I sen unes are me end my 
mither.and the blindene ia yer»eP,fatber."

men.
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medical Assoriation. Address P. 0. Box 18V5, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. 11. PARKER, grad 
uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted 
tidentially. Specialty, Disease* of Man. 
Office, N<> 4, Bulfinch 8t. . ______

^i^rpY.ï.^'.^ifi^Tov^ï'îî
oon-

B 1 Day alter day came and passed now, so
RBPATENTS havehad

who 
lover 
f over I For- 

Corree-%
TRADE MARKS.

SSsSSSSsSSSSfiSf imnio V
65:

A charts, maps.

MU** 4t CO., Potent Midlers. 
asnsuAL Ornci : I

Hobbs, Dlspstcbrr 

> Tbe next move was to protect them in
—A Boston confectioner tbe other day re

ceived the following note ” Sir—When 
I was a child, over 30 years ago, I took off 
your counter ia Brattle street a little sugar 
mao, price probably one cent, end it bee 
troubled my conscience ott end oo ever 
since ; nod I sent money to you by a friend 
sod she wee ashamed to deliver it j so I 
enclosed it by mail (60 cents) end beg 
that you will acknowledge it."

Kl BaoAJWAT, N. Y.
TERMS.—Ten per cent, depost at time of 

■Me, remainder on delivery of deed. SBCerdsilO ||ns passing tbelr usual crossing point, by 
glvifig the same onto* to No. lOSSt A ——i I

Afikyour Grocer forthem

J. A YARD MOUSE,
. High Sheriff County of Annapolis. Huns Kasf 

NO BACKACaK. • Celling up A--—,1 said to the cipher 
used on such occasions: ‘ 14 for No. 102/IW. A. HENRY,
wfcfah means, ‘ Put out blue signal lo hold 
N^.’lft.’ 'Oils hltie signal; a flog bjr dny

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
51150Dated Halifax, Feb. 5th, 188».

buru*wuod and all InUirtnUut In the'tlmb#r buelaeeaSo 
write for our Ilhistratffid Pres Catalog*»*- w® actly wh&tjrou want, th« ifreatest labor-saver and bee»-
SS^SSBSSSZrBSB
ta. t'ea«l Stie.1. CUMS». B. S.‘A.

' •'* notice.
Pltituree and Framing in variety, 

Obristmaa Cards,
And Fancy Qoods.

For Sale,
AT LAWRENCETOWN.

—The highest department of the Dart
mouth publie schools has instituted a bul
letin hoard oo which the news at the day 
from ell perle it written by eertata popii* 
who are chosen regularly as editors. 
This is a very good plan for Impressing on 
the minds of the pnptle tbe events that 
take place, which would probably other
wise be passed by without notioe.— Critic.

I am also salliag the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

stood the dwelling 
Mrs. J. K. Ritehie,

JOHN Z. BENT.
^gridgtorouDrt. 1866. j,

J. U. OWEN,
HA MUSTER - AT - LAW,

Hotsry Public, Beal Estate Agent 
|^,Usited States Consul Agent. 
Annapelts, Oet. 4th, 1881—

fTiilE property whereon X house occupied by 
before its destruction by fire. Alio the 
Building now occupied by owner, and Bern. 
The property can be bought in lote or alto
gether. Also an el most new

H. H. BANKS,
PRODUCE COMMISSION .AGENT, Partly Gave CUP.

“ In the year 1885 I coughed for six 
months, end having unsuccessfully tried 
men, remedies, 1 partly gave up,Making 
I bad consumption. At fast I tried Hag- 
yard's Pectoral Balaam, lees «ban owe bottle 
of which cured see, leaving me as well an 
ever I was." Henry VL Cerne, Wabash, 
Ont.

Piano, Carriage, | 
SlelgU, and Stoves of 

different kinds.

Nowoorrbe of the cipher figures Is a greet saving of 
time end I, when yenParker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.

spa;e. The most imperative 
orders are Issued, aed Ihe utmost cere 
taken In moving trains by telegraph ; end 
(o answer with 15 before Die signal la die. 
played, to contrary to rate, as in doing so 
there to a chance that some duly w|ll pome 
op in the performance of which the signal 
will be neglected anti I too late.

Apply *> MRS. J. K. RITCHIE.H

>5Üi

W. Ç. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Na 8e

John Ervin, ------ALL KINDS OF----- -it*

imiter ati Attomej at La»,
ofeice. cars building,

Bridgetown

—The law curtains at the windows of 
a oouee are not so reliable an Index of 
tbe tteoal policy prevailing in it ea the 
olotbee line. .in

Fan PraOBce Sold on Coniimii
Children Cry forMIDDLETON,

Office in A. BEALS'STORE. 16 t Pitcher's Castor la.
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